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The Honorable Gene Dodaro 
Comptroller General 
U.S . Government Accountability Office 
441 G Sl. ,N W 
Washington. DC 20548 

Dear r-vlr. Dodaro: 

Between 2000 and 20 I 0, the Small Business Administration (SIJA) guaranteed over 
47.000 franchise loans under its 7(a) and 504 programs, totaling S 18.1 billion. More than 20% 
of these franchise loans have failed . Not only docs each default costlhe U.S. taxpayer, but it 
al so can represent a personal traged y to the borrower, including bankruptcy and financial ruin. 

The Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations has bccome aware of troubling 
allegations that certain franchisees may have bcen misled by a franchi so r, loan consultant, or 
bank into securing SBA-guaranteed loans that were unlike ly to be rcpaid. According to thc 
allegations. potential franch isees were given exaggerated revenue project ions and directed to a 
particular bank to obtain loans guaranteed by the SBA. When the loans failed. the parties that 
encouraged the loans made significant money on fees, while the franchi sees lost much, ifnot all. 
of their original investments. 

SBA is charged with overseeing Ihe lenders making SBA-guaranteed loans to prevent 
fraud and other abusive practices. In a recent report related to the abo ve allegations. however. 
thc SBA Office o f' Inspcc to r Gene ral reported that a lendcr ··disregarded relevant and available 
data, whieh indicated that the franchi ses' revenuc project ions were unrealistic." Yet , the samc 
Icnder was given special trusted s tatus by the SBA as a " pre ferred lender." meaning it was 
allowed to isslle loans without prior SBA appro va l. The report found Ihat twel ve franchise loans 
issued by that lender over the course o f a singlc year defaulted and requircd SBA to make loan 
guarantee payments totaling $2 . [ million. 

The Subcommittee requests thm GAO's Forensic Audit and Investigati ve Service team 
further investigate thcse all egations and. if appropriate , report its findings. We also request that 
GAO examine default rates and patterns for franchise loans: the role of franchisors. loan 
consultants. and banks in encouraging franchi sces to obtain SBA-guaranteed loans: and any 
evidcnce showing cxaggeratcd projectcd franchise revenues or other inducements used \0 

encourage franchisees to apply for SI3A-guaranteedloans. If GAO becomes aware of abusive 
practices, we request that you provide examples and past cases describing those practices as well 
as any indications of systemic fraud. 
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We further request that GAO identify and cXHm inc franchi sors and S BA preferred lenders 
with reported high default rat es and determine the extent to which abusive practi ces may have 
played a role in the default s. In addition, we request that you select severa l fran chi sors and 
preferred lenders with low default rales 10 ident ify potential best practices. finall y, we request 
that GAO prov ide an assessment ofS BA's overs ight effort s and an ti·fmud contro ls related 10 its 
guarantees of franchi se loans. 

Thank YO li for assistance with thi s matter. [fyo ll ha ve any questions o r need additional 
info rmation, please con tact Chri s Bark ley at 2021224·5633 on behal f o f Senator Coburn or 
Kri st in Gwin <11202/224-9505 on behalfofScnator Levin. 

'Irm!" Ranking Minority Member Chairman 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations Permanent Subcoillmi ttcc on Investigations 


